Introduction: Major depressive disorder (MDD) is prevalent among young people, with a high incidence during adolescence. It is, therefore, important to have reliable instruments to capture the construct of depression in this population. The objective of the present work is to describe the process of translation and cultural adaptation of the Mood and Feelings Questionnaire (MFQ) -Long Version, into Brazilian Portuguese.
Introduction
Major depressive disorder (MDD) is prevalent among young people and represents a major cause of disease burden in this age group. 1 The impact imposed by MDD among youth contrasts with the limited availability of studies and resources in low-and middle-income countries, where most of children and adolescents live. 2 For this reason, it is crucial to have good and reliable measures to evaluate depressive symptomatology and to support clinical diagnoses and treatments in such contexts.
A number of self-report instruments are currently available for the assessment of children and adolescents. 3 The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and Center for
Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CESD) were developed to evaluate depressive symptoms in adults, but are also validated for and used with the adolescent population. [4] [5] [6] Although these scales have proven to be reliable measures, none of them provides a parental version for depressive symptom assessment in the caregiver, a relevant factor in the analysis of reported depressive symptomatology for this age group. [3] [4] [5] [6] Another widely used scale in this age group is the Children's Depression Inventory (CDI). The CDI was adapted from the BDI for children and adolescents but, despite having versions for both parents and teachers, the instrument is not freely available, which hinders its use in low-and middle-income settings. 7 The Mood and Feelings Questionnaire (MFQ) is one of the most widely used instruments to assess MDD in children/adolescents and has been shown to be a reliable and valid measure. 8 The MFQ was initially developed as a tool to be used in epidemiological studies of MDD. 9, 10 It was planned to cover not only Diagnostic and 
Method
We followed all ISPOR recommended procedures for the translation and cultural adaptation process for self-report measures, encompassing ten steps. In the first step (preparation), we asked for the authors' permission to use the instrument, invited them to be involved in the process, and recruited translators. In the second step (forward translation), two independent translations were performed (by M.R. and V.M-.C. -the latter is listed in the Acknowledgments). In the third step (reconciliation), the forward translations were reconciled into a single forward translation (any discrepancies were discussed with T.B.M.R. and C.K.). In 
Results
The process of translation and cultural adaptation generated Brazilian Portuguese versions of the MFQ scales. Table 1 shows the steps that were followed in I was very restless.
Eu estava muito inquieto (a).
Eu me sentia muito inquieto/agitado.
Eu estive muito agitado(a).
I have felt really restless.
I felt I was no good anymore.
Eu senti que não tinha mais importância.
Eu sentia que não era mais uma pessoa boa.
Eu senti que eu não prestava mais.
I feel worthless. Eu senti que eu não valia mais nada.
I blamed myself for things that weren't my fault.
Eu me culpava por coisas que não eram minha culpa.
Eu me culpava por coisas pelas quais não tinha culpa.
Eu me culpei por coisas que não eram minha culpa.
I have blamed myself for things that aren't my fault.
It was hard for me to make up my mind.
Era difícil para mim tomar decisões.
Era difícil para mim tomar uma decisão.
Foi difícil me decidir sobre as coisas.
I have had trouble making decisions.
I felt grumpy and cross with my parents.
Eu me senti malhumorado (a) e irritado (a) com meus pais.
Eu me sentia malhumorado e irritado com meus pais.
Eu fiquei emburrado(a) e de mal com meus pais.
I have been irritated and crabby with my parents.
I felt like talking less than usual.
Eu senti que eu estava menos disposto (a) a conversar do que o usual.
Eu me sentia menos a fim de conversar do que o usual.
Eu estive menos a fim de conversar do que normalmente.
I've been less talkative than usual.
I was talking more slowly than usual. Eu pensei que a minha família poderia ser mais feliz sem a minha presença.
Eu pensava que minha família estaria melhor sem mim.
Eu pensei que minha família estaria melhor sem mim.
I have thought that my family would be better off without me.
I thought about killing myself.
Eu pensei em me matar.
Eu pensava em me matar.
I've thought about killing myself.
I didn't want to see my friends.
Eu não queria ver meus amigos.
I haven't wanted to see my friends.
I found it hard to think properly or concentrate.
Eu achei difícil pensar corretamente ou me concentrar.
Eu achava difícil pensar corretamente e me concentrar.
Eu achei difícil raciocinar ou me concentrar.
I have had trouble thinking or concentrating.
I thought bad things would happen to me.
Eu pensei que coisas ruins aconteceriam comigo.
Eu achava que coisas ruins iriam acontecer comigo.
I think bad things will happen to me.
I hated myself. Eu me odiei. Eu me odiava. Eu me odiei. I hate myself. Eu me odiei.
I felt I was a bad person.
Eu me senti uma pessoa ruim.
Eu sentia que era uma má pessoa.
I feel like a bad person.
I thought I looked ugly.
Eu pensei que era feio (a).
Eu pensava que era feio.
Eu me senti feio(a). I feel ugly. Eu me senti feio(a).
I worried about aches and pains.
Eu me preocupei com dores e sofrimentos.
Eu me preocupava com dores.
Eu me preocupei com dores no corpo.
I am worried about pain in my body.
I felt lonely. Eu me senti sozinho (a).
Eu me sentia sozinho.
Eu me senti sozinho(a).
I have felt alone. Eu me senti sozinho(a).
I thought nobody really loved me.
Eu pensei que ninguém poderia realmente gostar de mim.
Eu acreditava que ninguém realmente me amava.
Eu pensei que ninguém me amava de verdade.
I feel like no one really loves me.
I didn't have any fun in school.
Eu não me divertia na escola.
Eu não me divertia em nada na escola.
Eu não me diverti nem um pouco nas minhas atividades.
I haven't had any fun with my usual activities.
I thought I could never be as good as other kids.
Eu pensei que eu jamais poderia ser bom como as outras crianças.
Eu achava que nunca seria tão bom quanto as outras crianças.
Eu pensei que eu nunca seria tão bom(boa) quanto os outros da minha idade.
I don't think I'll ever be as good as other kids my age.
Following the steps in Table 1, between 
Discussion
The MFQ is one of the most frequently used instruments to assess depressive symptoms in children and adolescents in the international literature. 12, 14 The absence of a Brazilian Portuguese translation of its long version prevents its use in a country currently with a population of 63 million children and adolescents. 15 We have described the process of translation and cultural adaptation of the MFQ using the methods recommended by the ISPOR. Both MFQ-C and MFQ-P, after rigorous procedures of translation and back-translation,
were tested in a sample of adolescent patients and caregivers, who verified the comprehensibility of the scale. The Brazilian Portuguese translation of the long versions of the MFQ appeared to be acceptable and easy to understand.
Other instruments that evaluate the symptoms of MDD in this age group have also been translated and validated for Brazilian Portuguese. The CDI was initially translated and validated in 1995 16 and, since then, it has been applied with the objective of verifying its psychometric properties. 17, 18 The BDI was also translated and validated to Brazilian Portuguese, 19 and several studies have evaluated the psychometric properties of this instrument among Brazilian adolescents. 20, 21 The CESD has also been translated and validated into Brazilian Portuguese, and its psychometric properties have been verified in different populations, including adolescents. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Collecting information from multiple sources is essential in the assessment of psychiatric symptoms among children and adolescents. 28 As the MFQ also includes a version for parents, this allows the instrument to be even more informative. Although MDD is conceptualized as an internalizing disorder, the caregiver's version helps to capture the construct of depression more comprehensively and seems to better predict a depressive episode when compared to the adolescent report in isolation. 8, 14 The present study, however, is not without limitations: the sample for the cognitive debriefing step was very small and, despite trying to cover different ages and genders, we did not control for socioeconomic status or diagnostic categories. Also, the fact that all subjects were patients at mental health clinics limits the generalizability of findings to community settings. Additionally, although we also translated the MFQ-A, we did not include it in the cognitive debriefing for logistical reasons.
Nevertheless, the MFQ-A is extremely similar to both MFQ-C and MFQ-P, which suggests that adults would 
